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Low Shoes fo High
Tempeta.tiste

BUY A SECOND PAIR OF OXFORDS. THREE MONTHS MORE

TO WEAR 'EM AND THEN OVERGAITERS IF NECESSARY.

OUR OXFORDS. WHICH ARE HIGH GRADE, SELLING AT LOW-ES- T

POSSIBLE FIGURES.

I DINDINGER, WILSON. & CO. it GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

AAA
WILL NOT STRAW THE ROADS.

Walla Walla County Commissioners
Object to Paying High Prices for
Straw,
Not much will probably be done by

the board of county commissioners
year toward strawing the county which she recently discharged,

roads, unless a different attitude Is
assumed by the people using the
roads, says the Walla Walla Union.

board holds that it is too much
the Judge watches flock the that capital
usually says rnrimr

purpose. who sheen nleutl- - latest
yesterday, efficiency

of said:
"To pay $2 a load straw costs

much. Farmers near city us
that goes

those ranch
ther away willing supply
straw gratis, the expense of hauling

to district surrounding city,
where is most needed, is great.

"The will not. therefore, buy
straw. If anyone willing to .fur-
nish the material board
probably allow them for labor
spent on roads."

Some work has already been done
by private firms nnd farmers In this
regard, but amount very incon-
siderable, comparatively.

VALUABLE DOG KILLED.

Sutherland Brings Suit Against
Kemler for $200.
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BEEF CATTLE.

Seven Carloads Southern
showing that he had ben without of the County.

...v.. ull. luuiiuiuciurt! ui wuicn is 10 j

tons The local demand Ice
FINE

was From Part

Chronicle J C. Lonergan has bought In demand from other points,
i Bear creek and In e

. . ranges of the southern part of theReady to Launch. county seven carloads of fine fat
When asked about the Spencer this j which will shipped very soon.

micruuuu, rtyuiii. tuaiwuuu sain mey wo canoaas win go out tomorrow
were launching her and and five carloads next Mondav. io V.i i.V. u
only waiting the wind dies down the & C. It. to the Sound, e"nCe will be buiU thetr. nnri nrtrift oriM, tho,-- 1

MHinT w .iih.. ..... vacant lots adjoining her res..... .u uu oum;i .11. buuciiuu la uu liie liull UI
Tuesday or early morn- - 1200 head of fat cattle over in Grant
lt- - The Dalles Chronicle. county which he hopes to capture for

firm, as they will be put on the
County Wood Purchased. market soon. ...

The board commissioners owner is desirous of neighbor
yesterday afternoon awarded the V rf "e uem, me nood.
tract for wood to the company expects to buy
county court house to Montgomery i, ,as .ln,s ' one OI a vory few
Brothers. The contract calls 110 nrms m. nwest that can buy
cords of wood be delivered bv a larse b"nch of beeves and
vember 1. The price to be w?r.k them UD ln packing hous.e
the county Is $545, or about $4.95 w'ltnout having to hold a portion of
cord. BO ,onE that loss feeding

would result.
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J. E. BEAN REAPPOINTED.
being "worked over" to the Countv Court nn of 8tocksame general plans as the Pendleton ,Matter

j system, and It Is expected that the Inspector Franchise Granted.
Instruments will be put in in The board of county commissioners

both places as soon as outside afternoon reappointed J E.
work Is completed. dates j Bcan county stock inspector. Dr. J.
not be Christie, a local veterinarian, and S.

' P- - Gould were also for the
Located at Walla. position. The office of Inspector
Frances the osteo-- ' comma"'is a 8a,ar' ' ?

with her son. returned " '? 8ala, that Jonn Rust of
from the East last nlgnt. and this U,"t,e,r, cek( desired position and
morning left for Walla Walla, where c ,reTted a larf!e Pailoa among
she and her husband, who is also an H'8 application, however,

pracutloner, will locate as 8""mled to commission-permanentl-

lcr?.The commissioners granted a fran- -

chise to the Preston-Parto-
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j vumpuny oi Auiona tor the erection
and maintenance of electric light poles

wires along the county road bo--

tween Athena and Weston. It Is the
intention of the company to furnish

a light and iiower to Weston.

DIDNT SAY A WORD.

Dear Mute Received His Sentence
Without Comment.

Carl Partridge said not a In
J police court this morning when act- -

justice naiiey sentenced him to
serve fivo days .In Jail vagrancy,

he Is deaf and dumb.
The deaf mute was ordered out" of

town yesterday morn.ng the po--
II.. I....T iiv, uui ue reiunid last

locked
The man had been begging on tho

streets and managed to acquire a fair
sized Jag with the collected.

Jack Brown fined Jio
drunkenness. John Brown for a like
offense, was $5.

j PENDLETON THE CHOICE.

Moscow Man Seeking a Location In
This City.

A. Foroman, of .Moscow, is
here prospecting for a location, and
has uhout concluded to go Into the
saloon business In Pendleton.

Mr. Foreman was runnlnc a saloon
in Kendrlck at the timo of big

and lost business thoroln.
J has been here some days and has

ocome convinced that Pendleton
best town in tho Northwest at

this time, besides having better pros-
pects than any town with which

Is acquainted.
Ho Illustrates the situation by cit-

ing the fact that no ln business
hero, saloon keepers or otherwise,
will soli out at figures which any or-
dinary buyer Is willing to pay

either everybody Is a
business and stny... ... .. . r-- - . 1. njil miner man sen out. u "nimi, oi romand, j

un tne contrary, mo suiuuijim-iu'- - with the Govern. '

ers are all doing their ment.
best sell evldonco Mr.
Foreman that ho would want do n3-?.?- , ?eilme
the same should he T.MLF"'- -

buy Into a there.
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did Increase much uurlng the J
very hot weather. In fact. It did not
exceed the established demand of
from eight to 10 tons over one ton

day. There a large Increase
along but the

company could not meet it, as It
already running full capacity
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Has Built 35 Warehouses.
William Hilton Is at Eltopla,

Wash., building a warehouse for the
Balfour-Guthri- e Company. He will
spend much of his time on the rond
for the company from now on until
the close of the grain season. Mr.
Hilton has been ln the employ of
this company for years, and has
built 35 warehouses for them.

Coming From St. Louis.
W. A. Crank Is dally expecting the

arrival of his brother. O. C. Crank,
and family of St. Louis. O. C. Crank
comes wKh the Intention of locating
here, or In this part of the country,
which Intention Is aubpect to amend- -

ment after prospecting. Mr. Crank
Is a carpenter.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry woro Issued to--

day by County Clerk Frank Sallng to
the followlug:

Albert Ohms and Eliza Pau. both '

of Umatilla county.
Fred Phillips and Ida Ashworth. ' X

both of Weston mountain. ,

Medal Shoot Sunday.
The monthly medal shoot of the i

gun club will taKo place noxt Sun- - j

day, provided enough of the members
ure in town to nave one. Tho trap
shooting at Meacham on the 21st Is
expected to attract a large attendance
from the Pendleton club.

Three Thousand Lambs Sold.
Barney Doherty has sold 3000 head

nO.000.

Meacham and fed in Wyoming. They
arc said to be cholc.e animals, but
tho price paid for them could not be
learned.

Echo Waterworks.
The Echo waterworks will be in

oiieratlon some timo coming fall.
Mr. Nelson has secured a complete
title to all the ground and to the
rights of way for the mains, and will
push the work from now on.

Married by Judge Bean.
County Judge Bean this morning of-

ficiated at the wedding of Albert
Ohms and Miss Eliza Parr, both of
this county. Tho coromony was per-
formed at the county court house.

Contract for Foundation.
Tho contract for the foundation

work on tho new John Schmidt build
ing on Main street, was lot this
morning to Edward Johnson. The Job
Is to bo completed within 25 days.

bluestem at C7 Sales In Uma-
tilla county yesterday amounted to
20.000 bushols,

:

APPOINTED AN EXAMINER.

- - - " w.m.m - . ... . dvuuui. ill
j W cston, passed through Pendloton
ilast night en route to Weston from
Portland. Mr. Van Wlnklo reccnth-- 1

secured the appointment or federal
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Blooded' Rams Coming.
Cunningham's 100 head of blooded

Ramboutllct rams are expected to ar- -'

rive from France in a w.eek or 10 '

days. All are yearlings and guaran-- ;
teed to be In the finest condition '

possible after an ocean voyage. They
will bo unloaded nt Pondleton.

n i
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THE HOT WEATHER STORE.

Shoes and Clothing

SPECIAL
FOR THE YOUNG LADIES:

Tan Oxfords
$3.50 VALUE FOR $2.5

PRICE SO

WE CAN THE SEASON

WITHOUT A TAN OXFORD IN THE
HOUSE.

Right Prices
Men's summer underwear, purple striped, each
Men's underwear, blue flesh color, each

m.

Men's underwear, very fine quality, each 75s and

T EVinnv hnfllam 1 ir. 9(V anduiitj muoiwj, ...... ... ... "
A ...... ... . e. I f
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Collars, cuffs, belts suspenders.

BAER. Sb DALEY
One-Pric- e Furnishers and Hatters

of to. Eastern par-- 1 ,. . . , ,B

tho

tl ttf ! 1 U.1 f.ifi nnrAd rrrnm IB. uu. '
trees, J3000. I 8600

M . moon
f..mnm hnimp am. lnfn 1mm rhlrknn . Grain land auu w

yard, shade trees, $1750.

MAKE

Modern cottage, G fino lots,
fine soil, $2500.

residence, $5500.
Vacant lots, $100 up.

FOR SALE

Fine business property, cheap and on
easy terms.
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